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ROYAL CANADIAN
tuAracoe Company. fig; and Mar

C O. M^OKBICH, GENERAL
Téléphoné 838.

■ It is neither eeeentrlcner strange

SLgjjbe£2 A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,
r estate and general

îtÆgS A U CTI ON E ERS

:

. THE STAESmrDKRADÏ.0UD ECESSLF2*" sæs«r«
The mort «eSf^g1 JuStoTwon

lî?Sm“Saiîd Ta» bSaot.s£gBæP* -

Washington.—Now \ ork Sf 
Mr. Wm. Hcndrle haàb

form On tlurnorth shore of SLw'oo Site prop-

S“ Vohr?M—
fruc meeting may Poa8ibl3rllt‘llle m™
WfiffiÆ!1 ^MmTton

SSispfess
^lUcholl will make an effort to weayy him and 
T Jkn^tTaU.Lbeen selected to succeed P.

«oaess^SSS^&S
SSSiiof ‘S^SJSURÏÉa^®» ¥

sSet SWS
P^^KRSWîbSEè
£S£HT?S *ïcentreof his glass. Then havehlm photograph 
eMhflnlsh jSstM the leading horses res^r the 
line HI, pli-rare will show the wires dividing 
the nlate in half, and on cither side of them the 
horses’ heads, just as they actually were at the
jsnsift i&weste

race for second place, he »h<m>d let the leader 
pass, and catch the second division. , » ■ 
Claimed that two hors» seldom cities the line 
with their noses exactly even, and that the
camera wouldproveninc putofevenr ten
dead-heats to have Seen won by one ot tne
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Chicago..........32 B Brooklyn.. 30 g
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TORONTO BEATS THE STATE CHAM
PIONS HT e TO 3. Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report*tm figures.
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T o have ev

SIXTH YEARery jurt arrived.
Wo have “aryùd^to tomlsh » ™

gSworartSiBr' tns*
ladles desirous of furnishing extra r

1
Hamilton forced In Capitulate to Wtlen- 

Reeheater and IsMs the Other Inter- 
national League Winners-Entries Far 
This wreck’s Meeting ei the Ontnrle 

> Jerhey Clnh.
He must be the veriest glutton who was not 

satisfied with the three last games played by 
the Toronto*. Possibly the New York giants, 
the Chicago champions or the Detroit slug
gers might have done the «siting clubs up 
with more despatch, but they could hardly 
have done so with more neatness or artistic 

The Toronto» have not won by the 
of their opponents but by their 

own superior play, both at the bat and 
in the field. On Friday they had but two 

in the field and on Saturday actually 
none. Yesterday they had two, each being 
missed flies, one by Osterhout at right-an 

too—and the other by

f. t valuators, com. merchants.

: 150 Yonge Street,

(Below itichmond-street.)

'ampbell ......... ttOT».S3$
............... 4 ««.70*

....................... XSti OOO BEÂBEB Of THE SIS]Assets Inertevd to---- 
Income 
Surplus

la ‘XI „ rooms, our

Stoves, Stylish Baby Carriages, Silks, Drees 
Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.

ton.. 7_ 32
UffiKIUIATlOXAL I.BAOOK.

Club. Ww. Loaf. | Club. Wo*. Lo*.
Toronto............23 12 Hamilton.. »
Syracuse........21 11 Buffalo..........  13
Utica.,............19 12 | Binghamton. 9 28
Rochester.... 19 12 I Oswego........... 3 25

I

TK1BD QUIIIIIUENNIAL MOFITSMerchandise, furniture, nr general stocks 
-unsigned to us for auction will receive our 
best attention. - Vault advances if required. 
Rooms spacious and central.

Special arrangements made for sales of real
“AUcfton sales tit furniture, works tit art. 
libraries, etc., at private residences personally 
conducted by A~0. Andrews 

Valuations of- stocks, furniture, 
made in any part of the Dominion.

Telephone 487. - , ° • ...
(57 Andrews & Co., Auctioneers, tec., city

a‘pr?vdr°l^.aidence.' .66 Devon port Road.

ARRIVAI OF THF. SPECIAL Mt 
QEB FROM THE VATICAN.THE

f *** “ “".rSmbly I» »

SURPLUS OP $350^)00 TO DIVIDE
m : WÊ flo

m Presentation of the Scarlet Cap le Cd 
- Tnsrherenu-'The Reading ef the

mrnts—One ef the Richest testa 
the World.

Quebec, June 29.—Count. Good 
Garde Noble of Hie Holiness Pope Lesj 
who is the bearer of the caidinal's cap 
dinal Taschereau, arrived here this 1 
by the C. P. R. train, and was mej 
station by Grand Vicar Legnre and I 
C.aA. Mardi», secretary to the « 
They proceeded to the St. Louis Hote 

.the Garde Noble will reside during his 
Quebec. At 1 o’clock the Grand Vi 
Rev. C.. A. Mardis were driven to 
Louis Hotel in the cardinal’s equips 
met the Garde Noble and escorted hi 
palace Theyn-eredriven through seven 
en route to the palace, which were J 
with citizens Snxknu to see the bean* 
calo te. Flags wens flying, bells ring! 
pie rimutng to and fro, and amid the 
excitement the carriage was drawn u 
the door of the palace.

X ' Fair Ralls.

I
T O RON TO! !
Repeat the dose.
The OM beat the New.
Wè’ve struck ourgaiL See us run-Hamllton. 
Hamilton, it >is sorrowful, but we cannot 

weep. „
The great star brand-but not on the Hams 

this Unie. „
At Seaton village: Caswell's Invincibles 17, 

Dominions 6.
The Armament was clear yesterday. The 

Stars were wiped out.
Umpire Clapp has been released, and David 

Pearson, of Newark, N.J., appointed In his

It was a high sky and to that fact Osterhout 
and Morrison are agreed the Stars owe two ot 
their three runs.

Emslle and Humphries forToronttnand Buck-
ley and Crothers for Syracuse, will be the 
batteries In to-day's game.

Four fielding errors In the last three games 
and 33 base hits! Looks kind as If the Tocontos 
had eut acquaintance with the former.

Motto for Toronto to-day: Ad astro per 
aspera,—Hamilton Spectator. Twas hard to 
get there, but we got there all the some.

bright lexicon of Ute there is no such 
word as fail—except when they meet a better 
team. Hamilton Spectator. Which was not 
yesterday.

The man .who said he would bet $20 rather 
than see Toronto win a game and stopped over 
to bet his money, was accommodated, let nim 
rejoice minus—$120.

Several scores of games played on Saturday 
.. ere received yesterday. They wero not im 
sertod because the writers thought they were 
not worth insertion on Monday morning.

Fred Wood got his releasefrom the Buffalos 
Saturday, ms broken linger will not be well 
for five or six weeks yet He says he will not 
>lay ball again this year. Pete stays with the 
Usons. •
And Hamilton lost. Well, thebondeot the 

pent-up city ate a little harder to burst than
some people would think. Toronto foundthem
so, but got there all the same. Hamilton can 
do likewise.

Arrangements have been made for a special 
train to Hamilton on Saturday next to see the 
Toronto-Hamilton game. The train willleave 
St 1.30 and.return at 7 o clock. Tickets for the 
round trip 90c.

t
t hotel effectsII grace,

errors Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In
disputable After 3 1 ears.

e. S. BA1KD. Cllr AheuL J. K. MACON AID. Dlr^teF.

A.
i

A etc.—Room 66 and 87 Yongc sti eeU 
A RTHUR B. McBRIDE, 'Baiytater. 
t\ tor, etc.. Room 7, Arcade. Private funds
to loon at 0 per cent. ______________________

a D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
f\ . Society and private funds for Invest

ment, Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington street enst, Toronto. ______________ 216
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International League Championship. 

JUNE Î9TH ASD 30TH.

tiollcl-I apparently easy one,
Jonathan Morrison in centre. Unfortunately, 

The Stars also played a THE ATRADOME,
71 AS» 73 KINO STREET EAST.

each cost a run.
sharp fielding game, but a couple of errors at 
short and one at third, with two bases on 
balls proved very costly. At the bat, how
ever, they were week, three very ordinary 
singles being all their combined efforts 
could knock out of Veach, while the 
Toronto* found Shappert, the Syracuse 
pitcher, for seven singles and two two-baggers, 
most of the hits just dropping in where they 
would do the most good. Then again the 
base-running of the Toronto* was remarkably 
good, far ahead of their opponent*. In fact, 
to make a long story short, the Syracusans 
were outbatted, outfielded, and outplayed at 
every point. Beydnd a few disgruntled 
of course the fifteen hundred people who were 
present were delighted at the success of the 
Home team and hoped they would repeat the 
dose to-day and to-morrow.

Toronto went to bat first, Osterhout open
ing proceedings by getting his base on balls, 
stealing second, taking third on a wild pitch 
and reaching the plate on a passed ball. It 

inauspicious opening for Syracuse. 
Albert flew to second. Morrison was pre
sented with his base on balls, stole second, went 
to third on a passed ball, and walked in on a 
daisy mower by Faatz to left field. Smith 

first, went to second on the 
pitch, and Veach left him there 

- , and Faatz on third by flying to second. 
Syracuse tallied one in their first. Jacoby hit 
a idee fly to right field which Osterhout let site

ing a grounder to second followed their ex- 
ample. The second of both teams waa value
less. The third yielded one more for 
Syracuse. Jacoby helped Morrison to «■ 
long high fly at centre field. He would 
nothaveit, and Jacoby took second, reaching 
the plate on Simons hitting to left field. In

himself traveled home on Spill s crack to Tom- 

was a cas 3 of one, two, three, and in the firth
Srrt Veach'"beïng^igorousîy

rhe^^ench-*°The tLfth^'of^lh^ToronUwT^e^m 

tnbutod one more. Albert cracked an easy one

'and third on ft wild i®eh and scored on Mor
rison hitting to centre field. Faute lût to short, 
who threw to sccondcollarlim Monison, and 
second throwing to first kUleo Mr. Jay. This 
was the only double play of the game. In the 
sixth a cipher represented the efforts of each 
■Ine. Both got a single in the seventy. For 
Toronto after two men wore out Morrison Mt 
to right field and completed the round of the

SfTjaapavt^lsASg
third himself on the throw and being left there. 
For Syracuse Tomney gotthe fatal base on 
balls, went to second on a wild pitch, third on 
A loott's grounder to second and by Faatz hold
ing the ball a little too long on McCloskey s 
-run to first after three strikes touched the 
plate. Shappert struck out and the run-getting 

, was terminated, one, two, three being the order 
ef precession for each team in the eighth and 
ninth innings, three of the Toronto* being 
struck out. Spill at short not only played an 
errorless game, but brought the match to a 
conclusion with as clerver and brilliant a piece 
of fielding as was ever seen on a baseball 
Held. Tomney hit a hot daisy cuttCT 
that it is doubtful If any other short
stop would have tried for. Spill rushed 
for It, snatched tho ball uq cleanly with ohe 
hand and hurried it to first all in an Instant and 
with one continuous movement. It was a fit
ting close to a well-played game and the audi
ence testified its approval most heartily in the 
usual manner.,

j / \ KGERTON^KXERSON^Oato of Howland.

cKambers. D Toronto street. ___________
i x ANN IFF firiUANNlFF.Barristors. Solicitors, 
ly etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. low
tkr Canwiff, Hbnby T. L'akxiff._______
i'JAMKRON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN-Bai- 
Iz risUvs, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
—64 King street'east, Toronto.

1 SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m.

To avoid the rush at the ticket offices secure

Milligan’s. 55* King-street west.__________J±L_

v
•M—Æ

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING.II :)
FNDWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,

65 King street east, Toronto.______________
ljXULLKRTON Sc COOK—Barristers, etc.—
|4 Money to lend—lffKlng street east._______
^ ROTE <t FIANT—Barristers, Solicitors. 

Air Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. G rote, 
A. J. Flint.

In the
Unprecedented fit and satisfaction guaranted.

Canada.By the leading modiste in
*“•“ T*0, SSE,,,«EtTB»L«>TS,r niiiiir ^

, equal to any of the best European or New York mad»

1 IOKTKHTI R.lt LARUE*».

DOMINION DAY.

PROMENADE CONCERT

AND GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
by Professor Hand. By~permission of the 
Commandant and Officer* the

BAND OF C. COMPANY ^
will furnish some choice music during the 
evening. For full particulars see posters. 
Gates open at 7 o’clock. Fireworks commence 
at8.30. 'HENRY PELLATT.Hon.Sec-Tress.

pfinitH* RINK.______

WEDNESDAY JUNE SOTS. 
DOMINIONDÂY. JULY 1ST, 

8ATURDAŸ7 JULY3rp 

7 PJ11. TO 10 P.M.
DONT YOÏÏ FORGET IT.

F Qvebkc, June 29.—The formal psw 
fin the Cardinal Archbishop of Quel» 
official letters conveying his appoint 
cardinal, sent by special messenger 1 
Pope, and the scarlet cap indies 
wearer’s high office, took place in th 
room of the archbishop's palace at 
thi* afternoon. in the presence ot 
body of clergy, judge*, foreign 
senator*, member* of the Dominion 
vincial Legi»laturo*,and leading ritiz 
fjompte Uazxoli drove down froni 
V«ii* hotel to the palace rt one o’cl 
Wh* received by the archbishop stand 

■foot of the crimson covered throne si 
tall bras* crucifix on "his right As t 
advanced to the centre of the suom 
to attention nnd gave the mints 
after which he took off his pine 
heliSet, and, advancing tows 

hi* right knee and 
landed to His Eminence 

package. The first letter was dated 
June T, end was as follows :

In the secret consistory of fhl* me 
Holiness has deigned to elevate to tl 

Alexandre T* 
The nnderrti

the Sevow 
!.. Cardin

»B'£
% ones

l|I
a' In the correct fashions of the season 

Garments.
UGH MAGMA HON, Q.C., Barrister, etc. 

16 King street west._________________138H LIBERAL ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Barristers. So

to loan. Offices— 
street east, To- 

ronto. D. M. Howabp. J. J. Godfrey,
~i N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
el, Company's building*, « Yongo street,
Toronto. ___________________________ .
TrlNGSFOrUI, BROOKE & GREENK-Bor 
l\. rlstors. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street. Toronto : Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. K. E. Kinosford, O. H. C. 
Brooke. George Greene. ___________

11 OWARD 6c GODFREY,

XNOLAN & HICKSON.
LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S I

u Ken-Jury Cure* at the Assises.
Chief Justice Cameron presided at the 

jury court yesterday. A batch of cases were

damson, Kennedy Sc Gemmell of this city 
sued the Toronto Co-pi>eratiye Society for 
$312, the value of goods supplied. 
was resisted on the ground that the goods had 
been purchased on credit contrary to the 
statute under which the sociéty is incorporated.
The society is insolvent and only able to pay 
25 cents on the dollar. Judgment for defend 
ant*, as according to the statute the plaintiff* 
could not recover. Gillies v. McCabe, an ac
tion to recover $3000, the value of s bankrupt -^yeTI€B 
stock, according to an agreement, was not 
finished.

V>a non
1

was an #•

S'.
Lewis's, on Satnrda^ next, the 3rd of July will present to every pun

this’s KntiMSlTvEÏB^R DISHES, which are sold in all 

Retail stores at #*.#0
Lewis's have only contracted for 368, so come early.

Lewis's great Sacrifice will he for this day only.

| r ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc., Masonic Hall, Toronto

flew to 
wild

*Tk KfuTo-C 

Wm. Davidson,
bmrii

iMe-MîsSîI
New York State League last year.

Mr. J. F. Seholes did the honors tor Mr. G. J.

S88B& ^S^Sèi^SSday by driving them all round the city and snb 
urbe behind his spanking grey and brown 
team. Both gentlemen were delighted at what

The World yesterday contained the records 
of 16 games played in tlie city. There were a 
number of others, but theec 16 show 288 players 
without umpires, scorers and soon. If, there
fore, wo say 406 were playing wo shall not be 
wide of the mark, and people can judge how 
the game has caught on, 400 representing one 
at least in every 300 of the population.

As a sample of sublime assurance The World 
cHm the following from yesterday s Hamilton 
Times: ‘'Syracuse ploys Toronto three games, 
of which Toronto will In all probability lose 
two. If Hamilton wins three from Utica she 
will stand second, and another week or two 
will see the team at the head of tlie League.
It might be worth while to wait and sec If 
Hamilton can win one game from Utica before 
so boldly calculating on getting to the -front.
Jurt now Toronto blocks the way.

Householder, captain of the Syracuse team, 
was admonished yesterday by the umpire for 
calling out the names of tho Toronto fielders in

ing to doceiveümith. the third baseman, fho 
Torontoa are too old In the game to be caught 
by such tricks, but Mr. West should teach Mr.
Householder a lesson, and in order that the
^to“0Th?yWorlde^Jto,hiahatrontfonto Rule®, HPfORTH TORONTO t£S*Ra'lf

tX XSld timeïït1?
field a bSS. or CaSyrthre equally diSreputa- ™lit co^imbision with agent*. Edgar 1.

> iM, Householder will kindly note this Jarvis. 16 King-street east________
word) means seeking to ««oncert a fielder.' . rACANT LOTS.
Attention le particularly directed to this nilo, V —-------
not solely because it waa violated Bathurst street, thirtv dollars,
blit because it gave rise to trouble at Rocliea- moor-street, twenty-four dollars. - 
ter, and in order to avoid any unpleaaantneee Markham-etreet, twenty-four dollSA. 
here of a similar character. * Kuclid-avcnue, twenty dollars.

------------------ Manning-avenue, twenty dollars.
The Coreleg Media* a* Woodbine. Any frontage ; brick only.

Below are given the entries for the races at _____A. H. MallochLftCo!i9^ietoria-strcct;_
the coming meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club ïr'lNGSTOX-ROAI)—Near Woodbine; sixty 
at Woodbine Park on Thursday and Saturday IV feet byaboutthroc bundreçLseren hnn- 
Lt. Together with the 22 previous^- an- A. H. Malunu. ft Co.,

nounccd for tho Queen s Plate, 11 for the Cash

M staffs firms
Steeplechase, we have an entry list of TO, or 
an average for the 11 races of nearly 12 horses, 
a good enough showing tor a race meeting any
where : „ ,

Trial Stakes—Leopold, Little Fred, Sham-
"wèltor5Cup-Thi Laird, Milo, Mlnto, Lady

Laird, SirEdwunl? Lucy Bightfoot.vVtlUeW., Williams,
Broewood, Shamrock, Bruce, Chandos, spoc-
'“ciub House Purse—Rica, LeqpoM. Wild 
Rose, Little Fred, Argyle, Direction, Felix.

Queen's Hotel Stakes-Rlca. Maggie May 
Pioneer. Blanton. Eamora Brait. Felix.

Hunters Flat-The Laird. Sir Edwanl, Fisher
man. lvanhoe 1L. Milo. Direction. Driftwood.
Williams. Brae wood. Cyclone, Blizzard, Toron
to, Jeanette, Cliandos._______

Raring at Brighton Beach.
Brighton Beach, June 28.-First race, J 

mile—King Victor won, Lizzie Walton second,
Bighead third: time 1.18. Second race. 1 mile—
Dead heat between Cotlicart and Aleck Ament,

won, Broughton second. Poverty third ; time 
1.14}. Fourth race. | mile—Nat Goodwin won,
Jennie Julie second. Triple Cross third; time 
1.40}. Fifth race 1} mi!erAdoms won, Santa 
Claus second, Benhyor third : time 2.244* Sixth 
race. 14 milcs-Malarla won, Peckshill second.
Valet third ; time 1.574.

nance, bent
same unie, h

Wm, Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson,Ï

AWRENCE. MILLIGAN Sc McANDREW, 
Bai-risters, Solicitors, Conveyancei-e. etc., 

ldine and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street.ff

LOT'S—281 Tonie Street find 420 Own westToronto.
»Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 

shareholders of
dignitj
Archb

ronto street. ^ :____________ 186 .
mjlLLB ft HKl44lIkOTOIf, Barristers, So-
mmchamp?s%ulà"in^Miîdrtftidenstreet met, 

Toronto. Alex. Mills.J.HkiohiNoton. 246

HEATHS. >

day at 3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant cemetery 
“ He Biceps." ~

her of Ids holi 
consideration

ÜHU
CaiaiiaiMcla)

~ *

Change of Time.

mEXCVRSIONSTKA MERS.----- -------

DOMINION DAT
THE MCARTHUR BROS.’ COMFY (Limited), for pis government.

Tlie next letter under the saree 
Cardinal Jacobini to His Rmiuenoe 
lows:—■

The Holy Father ha* deigned to t 
the distinguished merits of i our r. 
IwatltiK you In the secret con*l»i 
ibliieo dignity tit the cardinalatc. 
lyaSty toaddre** you my part 

gratulations and express my u*—i 
teem in tills happy circumstance, 
nniit to recommend to you ths f 
Shrooli. Garde Noble of HJs L— 
rent a* au extraordinary bearer of 
I am certain that Ymir Eminence 
him with all due kindness, etc. 1 
sitéemî have for YonrXmlnenoe

they saw.

For the election of Directors and general pur
poses of the Company will be held

On Friday, the ninth day of July, 1886. ot 3 
o'clock p. m., at the otflce of the company, 

situate on thc southeast oorner of Front 
and Lome sttoeta, Toronto.

Dated this 28th June. 1886.
By order Provisional Board.

D. Mitchell McDonald. 
_____________ Solicitor fortiia Comnnoy.

^~PRGFITABLEBUSlNEgi tie aale'tS'tL'c

16
jrcT-BEAVTS.______________ ___________________

aresidence*, mills and other pro port lea, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "Canadian Land Advertiser, sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. * KN 
ton Sc Co.. 66 Adelaide street oast, Toronto. 
■fjtOtt SALE—Building lot* -on-ripadhia road, 
r Madison avenue, Huron atreat1_ SL Al
ton’s Estate, College street. G4W* street, 

Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
Qasington avenue and oilier flrstcloss 
streets. Collins, Joens Sc Co., 07

- -PALACE STEAMER
>•

Murray. F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonblu 
l>KAD, READ Sc KlflGHT, barristers, eolio- 
fv Itoré, etc., 75 King street cast, Toronto. 
IX *. Read, Q.C., Waiter Read, H. V. 
Knight.
s_jHft,TON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers. 
O sc a; cl tors, notaries, etc.. Toronto end 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 Kingstreet cast, To
ronto, and Crcclman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T, Allan, J. Shilton, j. 
Baird. ' * ~_______

t-o:____feBasjefarfflKsaaw
way for Canadian side.
STEAMER LEAVESWHABF 

1 A.M. AMD 9 PJI*
excursion tickets.

i

1
i :

Û On and alter June 38th Trains 
will leave Union Station as 
follows :

6* PER CENT. The Falls and bock some day ..........
“to^teor Lew-

iston
0004 “sS'S morning!

Niagara or Lewiston and back................
The Falls and back......................... .............
ButEalo and back........... • ............. • •• .

Secure tickets beforehand, aanumbcrwlllbe 
'UumOiihtirnp. 40 l ont{0-stieci.

.
j occasion more precious. ThePrivate money to lean. Large sums on 

and Loon Agents, 16 King street east.
36 The matt was the official 

eafollows:
Apostolic P*ace of theVatlcon

à S5dtai3ri

Holy Roman (Imrch Alexandre

Thursday, Friday or Saturday, andI
WSKKTfS

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.____________

i For Ottawa, MontreaL Que- _ „
bec and points oast..........

Peterboro, Havelock, and
Smith Falla local............

Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Tees water..

Detroit, Chicago, all points
Galt, Ingersoil. \Ÿoôdstock

St. Thomas, local..............
Pt. Arthur, Winnipeg and 

Victoria, B.C., and Paci
fic Coast Points.................

Steamboat Express for 
Owen Sound, Sanlt Sto. 
Marie, Pt. Arthur, Win
nipeg and Pacific Coast 
Points, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays

Shaw street, 
avenue, 
leading
Yonge street._________ . . I-. ;—:----—
T^OR SALE-At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
F brick residence, modern convenience, ten 

rooms, in a first-claw neighborhood. Silas 
Jamks. Union Block.Toronto street.

h -■ 9.25 a.m. and 8 p,m. ' I$1 25r 2 00rjvo MB*—■ I”’

The time for recel wing tenders for the

1 5 p.m.

7.45 a.m„ 4.50 p.m. 

8.10 a.m., L05 »JB. 

4.20 p.m.

2 .50
FINE ART.

-T"^CL WftsTttft. portraiture
__

ROOMS AND BOARD. _
11 FEN'S BoXafllNB H6U8E. 1M and 106 

It Shuler street. Vacancies for gentlemen 
boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. 
House unoqUallen in the city.
T AtVSttNl LUNCH ROOMS-Open at 7 
Ij a.m. You can get hot or cold lunch at 
Spy time during the day. 12 Adelaide-strect

>StudlSTfi- Àrcpeueque de Quebec.
All these documents were wri 

and as Kw Eminence receive 
them he banded them to his grand 
after readme timer-,**- Latin, *»» 
into French. The Garde I,obi» 
oomplimentary addresses to His K 
which Ho Eminence replied « 
eloquence. He was proud of the 
honor bestowed upon hire by h 
ereigu Pontiff, and we]

.Quebec. The Count ad 
His Eminence for tbe 
upon him. He was then inviw 
the right hand of the CardmsL

All the company 
Xminence and loused his hand*, w 

j receiving the benediction. ~
L , Th« .custume which tbe Garda 
%■ to-day is-said to be one iff the rir 

world, and those who have been i

ssssar*””"”
The gift of Hi* Eminence to the 

likely be 500 to 1000 francs.
Mr. Gladstone’s Itortr;

Loudon, June 29.—Mr. Glad* 
«ourse of Ms speech at Liverp»» 
soldi ‘.‘It was here that I 
I have drawn it now seventy-six 
time is not distant when 1 shall |

1

IPARKDALK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
—*-----

Has been extended until noon on Thursday, 
the 8th July.

Gordon Sc Helliweli. Architects,
26 King street eat t.

•f. I
*23cep:i r r ON DOMINIONDAY 4 p.m.

1 I
For fresh air, shady groves, fishing, etc., 

TAKE THE
1

-I
! west.

cent Court House. Hosldencs, 138 Carlton c]a.wcy in session till tile your. Positions secured
street. -----------------, urndnates. Write for full partiuiilara.
IT 14. MARA. Issuer MarriageLlcensesand âjoUBES OF KCHNlTOItK AND GENER 
H., Mai rüfo Certificate».~OffIce^-Ground |-J AL itocts purchased ; quick. P. O 
fltor, York Chamber*. No. S Joronto street. .
near King street.. Rostdenoo, 469 Jarvis street, —

HUMBER STEAMERS. t10.45. a m.!
-,

Simultaneous Publication

IN

ENGLAND AND CANADA,2s?w«aievery hour afterwards. LaôL boat leaves 
Humber 10 p.m. _ _________.______ __

1

STEAMER HASTINGS!ri on June 28th (by special arrangement)
OF THE SUMMER

Graphic ani Ill. London lews,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

Thi Toronto Hen Bomptni,
» WHOLESALE AGENTS.___________

:
A.B. R. D.TL T.B. P.O. A, P- 
.4 1 0 0 6 0 1
.5131240 
. 3 2 2 2 0 0 1

4 0 2 3 12 0 0
4 1 2 2 2 2 0
4 0 0 0 0 8 2
4 1*1 2 1 00
4 0 0 0 10 2 6
4 0 110 10

36 1 Ü ÎÎ 27 Ï7 4
A.B. R.B.HT.B. P.O. A. E. 

2 0 0 5 3 0
110 0 
0 0 0 0
0 16 0 0
0 1 fi 0

5 2
6 1
1 0
3 3

TORONTO.
Osterhout, r.f 
Albert, 2b.......

Smitii, 3b..............
Veach, p................
Darling, Lf.(-- .

ter,08-.0::::

YTJ^^l,H.vMALtLcicTVhcT. »0v?cn
Wül leave Geddes’ Wharf, foot of

Yonge-strect,
ON WEDNESDAY, AT 3 P. M.

toria-strert

King *1 raet oast : Jtesldencejffi_Qhurmi-etreotu FOR
r VIOTO

mSSÎSÜÏI anAdY, ^-’ToJV» Park.

Grand Moonlight Excursion at 8 p. leav
ing Victoria Park at 1130 p.m.

Return tickets 26 cent*._________________ ____

U—îtmîwaud^ 'Àrctiit£snKoo5rtiïr'

K - A rcoffti. Yonne »treel.
WOOD ENtiKAVBKS. _______~

Son to all orders, and work guaranteed jtatis-

wharf at
Total.. JUBDU)AtsVAMvHti ------

ggBH«Sflys8flg
TuR.’EDMUND KING. LI1.C.P., Londtol
u Corner Queen and Bond street*._________

TJ. B. GUt,LEN,238 Spadina Avenue, 
comer High. Office bourn from 8 to 10 

a.m., 2 to 4 n.m. andOtoOp.ni. I^elcplione 4 oL
SPECIFIC ARTICLES, _

'A TTENTION—Cast Off Clothing, Carpets, 
A 0te„ highest prices paid. Send post card

to B. Y AN over. 72 Queen street west.__________
ff-lKNTS’ Manilla >uid Straw Hate 
I» and blocked equal to new. J W
totter, 2 GcrraM-stroct east,__________
tiTKAM AND-HOT WATER heating eotl

HOTELS AND RESTA VRAXTS.____ _
moite. '

*
SYRACUSE.

Jacoby, 2b 
Simons, l.f
Olin, r.f...............
Householder, lb 
Obcrlander, c.f.
Tdmney. s.b..
Akeett, 3b........
McCloskey, c.
Shappert, p...

Total......
TOnKÉA..,„. ...PH re re . re • •
Syracuse......................  1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3

Runs earned—Toronto 2. Two-base hlts- 
*>uitx 1, Darling 1. Bases on balls -Toronto % 
Syracuse 2. Struck out—Toronto 4, Syracuse 7. 
] Ail Is called on Veach 07 ; on Shappert 74. 
Strikes called—off Veach 50; off Shappert 36. 
Passed balls—McCloskey 2. Wild pitch 
Veach 2; Shappert 3. Umpire—West.

\ 10
'X'NV TfCSfN ferSî£AlTultEIé55otolnT*i 
A con make from twenty-five to thirty per

- T 61'KR CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
\ farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King 
rtreeteosL _______________ :_______

o ÎbitiîiPkta

from the ballad of Chevy Chaos 
bom «hall rue hunting of tbs 
exclaimed “if idle and «talk 

— bewilder the mind cd tbe W 
the jjown of wealth and rank < 

$51 national eoneo a child uwborti i 
voting of that day. 1 entreat ye 
tint tne civilized world «hall *> I 
that Ireland i* England’s Poland 
termine'that England shall no !<» 
Puland. (Jhe ha* had it knur enu 
-So jrmdmce, courage and lionoi 
tlm old, ring in the new, ring uet 
memory and diword. Ring id 
reign of a tin»e of peace,'' ^

. • Tbe Bale ef tbe Qaebev ttl
MonihAI, June 29.—The 

morning rays : “The Secretary ot 
eonference yerterday af tenu on at 
ment building* ou Ht, Uabri-l 
Hun. Merer». Ito*a, Taillon and 
Quebec cabinet. Tlie meeting, 
expected, wa* «trictly ountideiitii 
miuwter* being reked for iufnr 

V Mandlr ewwered that they del n 
th ing. In the outer cirde. howev.-r, t 

■ tiiot the main object of the confei 
fix a date for the election*, and i 

■ sliat it bad decided to fix no 
August oml voting day for Set. 
moot, but rumor may be right. '

A Brepernte t'rewd at a 4
Farih, June 2».—Thirty thu 

went l»*t night to witnere the pe 
the immense trull circuast Nina 
esrtmeat of Uaixl. Tla- el.-rtrn 
nut noon after the pert 
erring to » defective apparatus 
relit. Tbe people became euros 
the fitting* of the ciretu and me 
them and the furniture of the a 
restored order after a drape rate ,

Mr. Beerher In Lend
IgWDON, June Zl.—Rev. I 

Beecher and wife tqfi*red in L

Even a most affectronato^evtir 
- were at once driven U) l>r. Par) 
g4, John's Woods.

:ra STEAMER RUPERT0
0 factory. • I

i-;-SïSSs
eiitod promptly.

11 - a,-... H BPB

trance to park. ____________

szs. «5asfe«aswf4sH®a5
Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yongo-st. at » ft. 1m. Ontario and Manitoba. 125.000 to loan. 24 
sharp By special permiwion. tho full band of Adelaide street east._______________ _______

io g «00
0 0

16 6
200210100-6

33
I. VC

cleaned
ORBOY8,

FOR SALE.

TttswÊS^samsSE
tached, tho latter with two acres of garden. 
Silas Jamks. Union Block. Toronto-street. 
SXOH SALE—A UOCKAWAY IN GOOD 
r condition ; a bargain. Apply Sullivan's 

Carriage Works. Allcc-wtrcet 234

141 : Night, Telephone 888. _______________
YaNTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I 1 Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistant* In attendance day or 
night '&^re^ÉllSis*fiàÉaafiireÉÉretiSii

t
:

m
TL/IUNEV to LOAN—A large amount of 
jyj. prit ate fund* to lend at 0 and 64 per 
cent, in large or small amount* to builder* to 
purchase land and erect building*, also to 
others offbrlng fairly good security. Barton Sc 
Walker. Estate and Finance Agents, 49 King- 
street west,

ONLY on all aatietactory aocuritlo* ; notes 
jV| discounted. A. O. ANDREWS fc Co., 151
Yonge-rtreel.___________________________________
a s ONEY TO LOAN on Furniture—in large 
Il 1 or arnull sums. In or outi of town, on 
lionseliold furniture, plane*, machinery, famv 
ing stock and tool*, stock of good*, etc., etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture

50c. return, i 25c return. I $L25 return. “

•EASON BOOK^KETSONLYSS -rtm».
Tlckete one way oy boat and ictuni by any contillUcd to An indciinitc lime. Money o4-
G.T.K. train. or vice 5.°$? vancod to any one who desires to purchase any
one day. fl.o0 \ g^d withmlhreo ^ays.|l.<5. klnd of business, but has not enough capital to 
Special rates given tor excursions. Apply do so. and take notes payable In monthly in-

GfcO. F. KF1 TH. Manager. 8talinent8. partics p - 3d have no fear that their 
notes given aascci *ty for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about the streets, a» I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hours 
y.3l) to 5. Room 1,2and 3, 63 King street went, 
up one flight. Ladies' entrance room 2. P. S. 
—Cut this out, so you will have it when you 
need money. ____ _

ü
daily excursion' VtlraO, Hamilton I.

HamTT.TON'. June 28.- About 700 people saw 
the Utica* defeat the Hamilton* this afternoon 
by 9 to 1.

• UTICA.
Ilengle 2 b........
Griffin, T„ c. f..
Schomberg, lb.Griffin, M* l.f..
Shindlc,3b..................... 5 0 1
C arroll, r.f....................... » 1 1

life:
Serad, p..........

PARLOR SUITES Ik WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINK BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNK STREET,

has opened * FREE REGISTER for partie* 
requiring dog* and for those having dogs for
sale.

JtUHINKnn CA HUS. _________crasœæsæssss
Tlie Bet Is off. promptly nil ended to._______________________

SSSSSi*
hive to be winners, but makes a provision that entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Cora- 
.11 four clubs are to plav. There i* no game panics, or other corporations and individuals, at Hamdtont but hi»1 tiiree ebb. w». W °"j.

ENQUIRER. Manager. ____________________

! ■ 1COOL BREEZES 1 NO DUST! PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,

By Morning Boat only.

Ster mer leaves Mllloy'a wharf at 10.45 a.m. 
and nt-5.15 p.in.

I OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
1 75c. single.

f A.B. R. B.H. TB. P.O. A. Fi«

: Î ! I 5 2 0 
0 10 
8 0 0 
2 1 0 
5 2 0 
too 
1 1 2 
4 1 0 
1 5 1

246IOZ.

First Class Material «MW#*
limn ship Liutrauteed. 246

y
5 0 2
4 1 0
4 111

£4Uj B MOTEL. _______

VINCENT T. BERO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

410 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.

| ytlSSI ABTEB* BBfiTAL'BAST,

48 KING ST. EAST,

Over M. McConncl. On European Plan.

application. 
S. Lizaks, T. I CUMMINGS 6 CO., BEACH.

does the bet standi i
i S.V H. SHEPHERD, Acoounumt. Collector, 

P>. books posted. Room 40, Yonge street- B42 9 12 17 27 13 3
A.R. R. B.HT.B. P.O. A. IS.

110 1 
.4 0 1 2 0 3 1
.4 0 0 0 0 3 0
.4 0 0 0 1 0 0
.4111201 
.4 0 0 0 3 0 0
.4 0 2 2 12 0 0
.3011810 
. 3 0 0 0 0 10 3

After the Game.
From the Detroit F ee Preen.

sssssss^s
appeared to bo conversing with each other and getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or
on a subject which pleased them mightily, factory work. _____________ ______________30_
Their mouth* movdd. they grinned and gesti- \%J L DOSSKTT, Upliolstcrcr, etc., 1764 
culatotl bnt no sounds were audible, and they | 77 • Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 
did not use the sign language. Only on getting made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
close to°hein waa it diiovSred that they con- ! to. Parlor Suites, etc, etc,, a specialty.

SÇpSîf'taffiîrt'tt-’SSSTheî iutaîvnïï on tto reporter that they be- V B. Arcade. Yonge street: the best mate- 
longed to the Chicago delegation w-hoso voice* rial used in all operations; Skill equal to any In 
srlft the atmosphere at Recreation Park Satur- the Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial 
day. and they were reaping tho reward of their sets, upper or lower, jjg, 
violent vocal ctforls. >

Total 319 Yonge Street.IIAMIUTON.
Andrufl, r. f...............*.3 0 1
Halnev. 3b.............

ColUn*. 2b..........
McGuckln. 1. f..
.tones, lb............
Sommers c........
KnigUl p............

Arcade.

46JUST RECEIVED Î1

IN HANLAN’S POINT.READY FOR DELIVERY TO-DAY.

London News and Graphic
Call at once and secure copies at

8» Yonge St, Near Kin*.

i
■

. 35 1 6 7 27 17 6
Utica.............................  1 0 3 2 0 2 0 0 1-9
Hamilton..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

Runs earned—Utica 5. Umpire Pierson.

Total........

Served in ^^^«poOLKPreprieto^16

1 aei AL HOTEL._______
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STR

if Dominion Day and Evening.
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

And lots of attractions and amusements. 

Take the splendid steamers of the DOTYef^ÆtÆ^. 8tre0[a'

Grand display of Fireworks and Electric 
Lights in evening.

STB. “ SOUTHERN BELLE.”

%/m UaNüA iu ivUAN on Mortgages. Fndow- 
iVl menu, life policies .and other1 sccurillee. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker. 5 Toronto street.______ _____________
mi ONKY TO LKNU on Real Estate at 6 per 
JVË. ccnL: straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMuurich & Uruchart
ltf York (’hampers. Toronto street.________
a » ONE Y TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
111 large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest. Maclarkn, Macdonald, M«n> 
HITT Sc SHKPi.gv. 28 Toronto street.________ _

property. 'No commission. Heal estâtc bougne 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Co., ksState anff 
Financial Agente. 62 King street east.

*200, wm» UMies exSsbuildings.* Also loan* to alt others 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances aro 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients buslnree 
private. 8. R. Clakkk, Barrister, 75 longs 
streetv’northeast corner of Yonge and Kin*
streets. ____________________ .. _s---------
n PER CENT, money-any amount. Best» 
I) Fortikr. 11 Arcade.

PER CENT. MONEY

MP.MUtMftCO
BUFFALO, N.Y.

change Station),

Other International Lengne Games.
At Buffalo: Buffalo, 7 r., 8 b.h., 7 e.; Bing- 

liamton, 4 r., 8 b.h., 12 e.
At Rochester: Rochester. 6 r., 8 b.h., 3 e,: --------t—;—

Oswoge. 1 r., 5 b.h., 5 c. Vizner made a houle General Rolen,
run himself for Rochester and brought home Hamilton will put a strong elèven in the field 
three men besides. Four runs for a single hit. SJnitn8t Tbronto cfn Dominion Day. The match 

Mfitinofli i raff i:.-.. ymifMiv will be played at Hamilton.
At b^h.k. ______ _

^gfrdelSl»;.....?înnînnoL:‘t S S thisoenc^this time and September the time. DENTAL SURGEON,
eÆf*™' Ü11™*0' McCormick; Philadelphia. _™ HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

At^St. Louis: nganha* won thirty -tiiree races and 330,4*15. Over Moison's Bank.
St. lAiute.....................013000010—6 9 3 yiu, Ottawa Club was defeated by the Long-
Bpston.........................0000 00 000-9 4 7 wooa club Of Boston by an iiiatlig and 152 run*.

At Kansas City : Ottawa scored only 79 and 53 against LongKansas City.............  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 0-7 12 6 '^d’s jgl.
New York............... . 03300000 0—12 14 8 The Galatea sailed from Southampton on
^E°U:............«0 3408 00 2-U ,7 1 *SgSfiSS&£
Washington........... 2000» 3 0 0 2—10 13 2 Cu^ nc'uL Hcnn., R.N.. is in command.
Ansrrlrmn Assaelattoa «Tnren IratenUy. A lacrosse irotch ot yaiOTrillOjOnU Tester-Jtsss LIS— “ - - *" * ■" S3S5SS3@8&s£At Pittaburg: Pittsburg 9 Em lib.,So.; Ath- Tbc Richmond Hillftoam comprised: J. Mc- 
10aTLnîlsy^io5:**Louisville, 3 r„ 10 h„ 2 e.; Kdoiansonf*!»! ’ PÙgsleÿf't^âto*>f defence 

£*. 8 r.. 7 h„ 4 e.; Meta
• Mk.lt. home ; C. Savage, inside homo: W.E. Wiley,

’• / the
Bditsr World : To decide a bet, would yon The Dwyer Bros.’ Trcmont ha* now won nine 

kindly say which club of the International straight races, the Juvenile and Sequence at
.-------- new stands ahead, and explain your Jerome Park, and the Foam, Surf, Zephyr,
fS2SSftT5o5fSSwer» *X.Y. Paddock. Spring, June and Greet Port Stake.

ü2£ Kwt! *Skî £So aside and added money

-|I
■ W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 nnd 45 King west. 

•I* New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of the
mouth._____________ _______ , 1 •

G. HOTTER,

.f
r ,

Dominion.
Yonge rtr«eLomt cum BERT. Proprietor. 

l^r.lD'a O'VOIXeK MOLI4E.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

462It.I
^taàmer'îeftve» M?Uoy's wharf daily at 10.45 
MLMdMfPfg; * ®

• -#,>■
OIK OWN cor NT iBENS LE It HOUSE.

141 Seneca Street.
Between Michigan andWellssts.

W1TMBCK Mi «ALSTON.
■V ' ' | BreitrUoe».-.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BA32T ALE ANP^gET OTOUT^N

yew tmotL sstiiL

% pepupgpwilib
*w postofflee. Sarnia

Joyee. who recentlysonmi

»nSwaMnuoceml.yt -omnJ 
A picnic was held at .*rkt 

day. Sir Jbhn Macdonald de 
firasa. He was followed by 11 
son. Minister of J uslicc. Mr. IN

I mssm
m srtffâuM \ arfitfWWEf-*'kSSEfaSKwralde- His Injuries proved tai

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.
There

Job 1st.VITALIZED AIR. patents.
ffiS^nrocu redin C^auada. JunTfe<f¥tate8 
foreign countries. Doxald C. Kid- 
. tioBcltors of Patents, 22 King street

1 .« CO
MlCO IT.CHANGED HANDS.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
ÜÎ ■4 M JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

LAUNDRY.
rrm wtrs: ihT5^arârTrx:TrTâ'u''n:
Ip ary. 42 Richmond street weet ; collars and 

culls. 25c. per dozen piece*. J. Gardinkb. ^
raiKOY LALNDRV-26and 28 McKnda street, h 

1 Largest and best equipped laundry in 
Canada. Work put in bcfoi#9 o'clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty 
AJ^ work guaranteed. Emmott Howd. Pro-

.pre CENTS per dozen pieces—’Collars aod 
2R Cnfft—Toronto Steam Laundry. 54 and 56
ffe&^tmrtaeet wert.ot65King street week Q K JXRVIa ADELAIDE SIRES

V*
—t

t. The^ttLMper^Uoreeln3. TORONTO- 'Wlt.l.lAM M. Hau. wqthro
the
rjiiE ciircuei wipe vallh» 

AND LEADER" RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lane and Kin* StreeL 

ed H.E. HUGHES. Pbop.

NOON LUNCHESrainless Extra. Ilea »r ae Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any DfSntist who inserts 

teeth ot my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize In gold filling and gold ptfite work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley sts. The largest and mort complete 
dental office In Canada. Telephone 722.

ab£S$Sgv mort convenient 
me» and the tea v- 
caatrally located. a Specialty at

saso. Kate, 
sssasisrelal V-K

&'"k'edsall. V
I
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